Summary of Insight's Kofax Process Intelligence License

Question:
What are the changes with Insight's KPI license which replaces the legacy DPI (Document Processing Intelligence) license.

Answer:
Insight's KPI license was created to simplify how customers can implement Insight and various Kofax Analytics products into their environment and also offer a simple way to scale.

This information is subject to change. Here is a summary of what the base KPI license includes:

1. There are no more named user licenses. This is replaced with concurrent licenses that grants a license from pool that consists of two licenses (included in the base license). As long as there is a license available in the pool to view dashboards, a user will be permitted to use the dashboard. Once the user logs out or the session is released, the license is released back into the pool.
2. All Kofax application sources are granted under the base license. So you can now use KAfC, KAfTA, etc. with just one license.

Scalability can be achieved by purchasing additional concurrent licenses and Application Source licenses. An Application Source license is required for each enterprise application that utilizes one or more databases.

Applies to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insight</td>
<td>6.x</td>
<td>License</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>